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‘THE KID HIMSELF’
During the coming holidays some thousands of people of

Pennsylvania and New Yoilc will come to the Thespians’ per-
ioimanco ot “The Kiel Ilimselt” to be entertained Thev will
leave the ■'hows entertained—and also nistiucled: infoimed in a
voiy striking manner that Penn State ofieis moie than they
supposed

For it is a tact, deploiable, but nevertheless Jiue. that the
aveiage citizen when he thinks of Penn Stale thinks ol a more
oi less uhtanan institution—a glonhod vocational school. The
name ot Penn State is rarely associated with the purely cultuial.
academic phases ot education It is astonish ng to note how-
many ot the good people of the Commonwealth arc surprised to
hear that Penn State actually has a school of hbcval arts

The reason tor this is ob\ ious. When the College gets press
publicity, the articles deal with the activities of the athletic
teams, of the School of Agriculture and the technical schools—-
ncwci v ith the aits Even the COLLEGIAN, which is right on
the lot, so to speak, is guilty of this unequal emphas’s, ioi stone?
ol ical news value xarely come fiom the School of labeial Aits
Its publicity must go out thiough some other channel. It is hei c
th it the Thespians pciiorm a useful and lasting wcik.

Among the more senous thinking men of the College thcie
Ims long been a murmur, a half-ashamed piotesl that Penn State
is not getting quite the right tvpe of ficshmen, that keen biains
natuially giavitate to the institutions having the stiongest repu-

tations for culture And Penn State, as a seat of culture, is al-
most unknown.

Just ho>\ the presentation of a highly (inciting musical com-
edy can convey to the audience the impression that the membeis
el its cast aie the products ol a cultural, hbciai education is not
definitely known The impression is conveyed nevertheless.
What the Tnangle Club has clone for Princeton and the Mask and
Wig tor Pennsylvania the Thespian Club is doing tor Penn State

May “The Kid Himself” be piesentcd m the true Thespian
mnunei find with “S. R. 0. ’ signs at the box ollice windows.

FRATERNITY RUSHING
v glance at the numerous newspaper exchanges which flood

thii oflice each week reveals the giadual tiend ot new and more
cfliuont ideas on fraternity rushing in ovciy piogicssive insti-
tution in the country. Fraternities have begun to lealize that
cut-thioat policies arc not only haimiul to themselves but also
lo the eligible men and the college as well.

Last jear, a new rushing code, complete in eveiy detail was
presented to the Penn State Interiratc.nity Council, but it was
vetoed Commenting on this action, the COLLEGIAN stated
in an editorial; “Penn Slate has progressed rapidly within the
past fiftv ycais. but it is evident that Grcck-letter societies here
have failed to display the same degree of advancement. The I.
F. C’.x action last week simply hangs another millstone around
the necks ot its members and postpones an uflnmalivc decision
that must come sooner or latci.”

It is iiimoied about the campus that a new lushing code will
be presented to the I. F. C. within a short time The present is
none to soon lo begin thinking over the matter. Penn State fra-
ternities should leahzc by this time that the picsent method of
rushing is obsolete, that it must be icplaced by something bigger
m purpose and better m ideals.

When the new plan is submitted, it is oui most eai nest hope
thit it pass the Council by a unanimous vote. For it will mean
the beginning ot a now era m fiaternitv eiicles in the Nittany
Valley

WILLIAMSPORT AND BICKNELLj should bo pics-ont at the next meet-
t’LUßS TO MEET CHESS TE\MI ,nff. Tlnnad.iv night, Jammy sev-

Tentative piepiuiitions for the [ cn^1-
W'llli.imspoi t and HuckncU meet werej
formulated at a meeting of the Chess
(.'lub last Thursday night j

.SCARAB ELECTIONS
C. W. Siegworth ’2G
II C Robot ts ’26
K 11. Sajloi ’27

.1 V. Ro»- ’27
C (1 Lcit/el ’27

Mutches which will be open to all
pluvoi‘l will be used m choosing thoj
tram Am one mtei Ohted in joining(

SCARAB SOCIETY GRANTS
CHAPTERS AT CONCLAVE

Two additional uichiteituiul fin-
toimtiC3 were admitted to the Siamb
society at the leccnt national conven-
tion at Penn State.

In addition to the installation ot
chapters at Washington univeisitv
and the Umvei'-itj nt Minnesota, a
petition fiom the Umveisitv of South
Caiohna was bnofl> coriiideiid It
will be taken up nt the novt national
meeting This was the fust Sen vb
conventionever held heic

Dm mg the lecent conclave the fol-
lowing national office!s weie elected
H G Valentine oi St Louis, pi evi-
dent; H F. Gamble of the Massachu-
setts Intitute of Technolog\ sea etui y
Uensmer and G 11. Beal ol New Yoik
umvciistv,htstonan The souetv ac-
cepted the invitation of the Umvei -tv
of Kansas to assemble thou* novt fall

STATE SWINE BREEDERS
DOUBLE RECORD OF 192

Acioidmg to Piof II H ILi.nei,
head of animal husbimdtv intension
woik, the final icpoitof the 1'»25 Kev-
stone Ton Littci club shows tint 121
ton litters weie bied bj Ponnsvlvama

W anted—Seniors, Juniors
If you are a lepiiscntatne

membu of join elms >ou can
min %25 a week piesonting a
bona-fidapioposition Youi stud-
ies nncl attendance at class will
not be interfiled with Wnte
loi mteiview duung the Xmas
holidays

KARRAKIS
l!>6 Jomltnmn Si nronkt>n. V V

Greetings of
the Season!

y To all oui many filends we *

wish the full enjoyment ot *

£ the Christmas/ holiday— ♦!•
*!* and a very happy and sue- £
£ cessful New Year. *;•

*£ All orders taken on or
£ before Dec. 16th., will be £
£ delivered in time joi £
•j* Christmas.
iI NATIONAL TAILORS £

| 22 So. Howard SL, £
Baltimore, Md.

G. E Fisher
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Deni* Dan 1
IlowN Diana’ Whin I hist u-i 1 vous column a few months ago

I know ut once that it win written f«>t onh the bighoi class of dumbbells
Being of this class and tanking \crv higli (it I must «av it mvsclf) I thought
I’d wnte something foi \ou Bowks this’

’Twns n glonous din that evening,

When I walked out to sea,
The burning sand refieshed me,
'Jhe .snow leached to niv knee.

I was going to nuke that poem longoi but uni know fo: \ou.«e!f
that these college elnps and o'hei half wit« wou'iln't believe it Thut
would be just like them

You is eonstmth,
M ibel Logo 1*

PS It srnc look some insulation to wutc that poem anil it wasn’t a
two \ear ag. jou can bet on that Ir \ou want a taste of that mspuation
be aiound but don’t bung the office fotee.

’ CLASSIFIED
Theic me

Poet'- md poets
Dnnnv, but heie s

\ poem
Fmni a Poetess

(Sad but turn
I’m a co-cd)
Blank veisr*

Is the sl\ |p, so
I thought I’d

Wiile and tell vou
W hnt I think

Of the m»nmis '•lnelvS
With then coon

Coats nrd then
Smooth lines

And wii-.ed dtnemg
Snd but tuic

I've ia\in u.n
Acioss til it tj pe

It \on know
Of .in\

l'lcnso send
11 in' 'mntnd

C.uno I’m
Ilc.pt

blu-hon 1 *

JufulK’ submitted
I M I'nielotno

Dear Conti ibutcis
As >ou will obsetve Dannj :

do his best to fill the lequuements, li
btrs in ord:i to facilitate mattois
he needs some “heavy inspuatton” ar
Foreloincfor the piesent

is in a quandn. but snjs that he will
if vou just slip him the telephone num-
In the fi**st place he must admit that

mil attain ofFeis li s condolences to Mis*

' si.iiie iuspis this sear Last >cai'the Lntne st ite piodttecd only fiftj-
' wilt liUus \iei"hinj:one ton or moie
\\li 6n six months old

’J In addition to the actual numbei of
"ton litteis isSiwn fn the state, foitv■ 1othoi -► veie.w the near-ton class of

, o'irhiccn hundred to two thousand
1 pound- This ties that
,of Illinois foi national honois Yoih

Countv was tin* individual leadei in
llio held, bieakmg all recoids for the
\cai and for all pieunits voars with a
total of twenty-eight.

PENN STATE CLUB PLANS
WINTER SPORT PROGRAM

Many Other Activities of Club
Point to Busy Season—

Dance Is Success
Although the Penn Stale Club

(lance which was held m the Odd Fel-
low's Hall halm day night diew a
eomparntlveh small crowd, the or-
ganization's second social function
of the vent* was successful. The en-
tire dance floor was decorated with
club colois

Besides the tegular dunce music,
P T Tulcnko '2B, lenilet of the club
mchestra. plajed sevenal novelt.v se-
lections dining the twennig All
Ilubbell of the llubbcll School of
Dancing also added to the enteituin-
nicnt giv.ng a special Charleston
dance exhibition.

Unit Lenders
Officers ot the club wish to cull

attention of all non-fiaternity stu-
dents that they im.st sign up with
unit leadeis befoie Clmstmas vaca-
tion in order to get then grades for
the fifteen weeks’ pciiod.

Immediately aftei the vacation
the Penn State Chib will stmt win-
ter sport nctiMtios in basketball and
wrestling All non-fiateimtj, stu-
dents wishing to take part should
get in touch with thou respective
unit leadeis at once

The names and addi esses of all
unit leaders me as follows Unit 1—
J B Longeneckei, 128 1-2 Allen
street; Unit 2—J G Haag ’2C, 240
Unst College avenue, Unit I—D E
Wetzel, 133 McAllister street, Unit

o —J F Dunn '2B, his West ileusei
menue, Unit 6—J M. Hunush ’2l),
506 East College ascniic, Unit 8—
W. I Fiedler, 234 Pugh street; Unit
S3—R. W Simnons '27, 531 West
Beaxei avenue; Unit 10—II L Del-
wilei '2B, 210 Highland avenue, Unit
31—A M Lai more '2B, 720 West
College avenue, Unit 12—T M Lan-
gan *2B, 510 Pugh sheet, Unit lo
I. L YoJei '27, 200 South Atheiton
sheet; Unit 17—11 L Smith ’2S, 30b
Burrowes street; Unit 20—J D Hos-
teiman '2O, 102 Park a\enue, Unit
21—0. A Burgess ’27, JlO Allen
street, Unit 21—G B Fileger '2B,
Watts Hall Students living in sec-
tions where no unit leadeis hn\e
been assigned may register under
anv unit

Penn Stale Professor
Makes Dancing Record

Prof. P. 11. Schweitzer of the Penn
State Engineering School, establish-
ct. whnt is believed to be a record
when he danced for one hour and
timty-eight minutes without a stop
while returning fnm Europe on
board the linci Minnckahdu last
•week. This feat was accomplished

Come In and Get Your Copy of the Booklet J
“Our Town” |i4

For jour friends at home. This booklet is free to you. anti X
is published by the Chamber of Commerce. It will give X
your friends an idea of State College. *

EUGENE H. LEDERER '

|
General Real Estate Business Western Union Building
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STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
|Dining Room

i

and Tea Room
Will Reopen Jan. 1, 1926

I GOOD FOOD
O

OOOGGCCOC00OCOCOOOvX

GOOD MUSIC

£
* *** *■ ** * **' '

’

*
**

* .3.

| Industrial Engineering Department f
? CEDAR CHESTS FOR CHRIST-
j MAS .

. $3.00 to $24.00 £
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables |

? CHIFFONIERS . . $12.50 ?
TYPEWRITER TABLES $4.00 ¥

•!• CHAIRS .... $3.50 ¥
DESKS . $12.50 to $25.00 ?
TABLES .... $5.00 ¥

I- COSTUMERS . .
. $2.00 ¥

5- GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50 ¥

j IRON BRIDGE LAMPS $l.OO *

I *&00M 106, UNIT B |

while the ship was at the mercy of a
storm of hurricane foiee that made
the performance nil the moio remark-
able.

It is reported that Piofessov
Schweitzer was still far from n state
of exhaustion and could have made
the record mote imposing had not
the oichestia given out, fatigued
from the efToit of holding to their
chairs Piofessor Schweitzei'a man
abo\c middle age, and his vanous
partneis weio the onlj dancers hold-
ing .sway on the floor at the time

LOST—Elgin gold watch, plain
model with initials D. E T. on

back In oi near Carnegie Libinrj.
Reward if icturned to Y Hut. 2t

To ourfriends and
patrons

We wish a Merry Xmas
And A Happy New Year

GREGORY BROS.
CANDY L A N D

II aie the
case that
can be gotten
only thru cor-
rect clothes.
Cari HolTman "11

R-IO to 5573
$:10 to $5O
$3O lo S<J5

$1.50 to $l2

$1.50 to sf>

$0.50 to $lO

Wishing jou

the happiest
Chiis tm n s

Sirs. M. FROMM

'iuosuay. December in. 10!

STfoßiffomlTfipaito“PhcfcpUyS e/'Qu&hf

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-
Ol.itmee Dml> nt Two)

I! \ROLR LLOYD
In Ins funniest comedy

*Tl»c Freshman"
News WeeMj

Adults, ."iOc—Children, 2"c
THITRSI)\Y—-

CHARLES ItAY
in “Bright Lights*

FRIDAY—
LUIRY SEMON

m “The Forfeit Clown"
S\TURD\Y—-

IRENE RICH
In “The Wife \\ ho \\ asn’l Wni

NITT \NY

TUESD \Y and U EDNESI) VY
LIONEL KAKRYMOKE
in “The Splendid Rn ul ’

THURSDAY—
BLANCHE SWEET and REN L

in “The New Comm mdincnt'
PLEASE NOIE Commencing
d.iy ami duiing Chmtnms vac.
Thentie opens at seion o'clock

Plan now for a marvellous
low cost trip to Europe

$l7O and up, round trip

SIT DOWN and plan your of comfort. Clean, airy state-
vacation trip to Europe, rooms invping public rooms,

NOW. Tourist 111 Cabin co'ts the best of food, <*'.elusive deck
astonishingly little—little, if space and daily concerts all
any.morethanavacationspent contribute to a delightful
athome. voyage.

Last year thousands of ntu- Get alt the facts now from
dents traveled by the United your local steamship agent, or
States Lines shipsand thisyear write to theaddress helot/ for
will certainly show furtherbig complete illustrated litermirc
metease inbookings. Forthese and suggested tours. Make res-
elltps ore settingnew standards ervations well m advance.

United &e£@§ Lines

I' •#?'

CHARACTERISTICS
often judged | Our merchandise is
by >our ap- g exclusive. Ourpatternspenrance. | are individual. Thefit-

H. FROMM | ting of our clothes is
miim—utu-amnwg surpassed by none.

Your ad

Society Brand Suits and Overcoats
August Bros. Suits and Overcoats
Slutler Brand Suits and Overcoats

Stetson, Schohlc and Campus Hals

Arrow, Eclipse and Eagle Shirts

Florsheim, Crawford and Heywood Shoes

niitfiMUT.Mßm Gloves, Socks, Bath
Boy,! Snap*

,

R.° bCS’ GaP S> Ti«-

l.v Clothes 5 lk,ns- Golf HOSO- Knlck -

We’ve (tot ers, Pajamas.

FROIVtiVI’S
‘Andy 1Lorden‘2B opp. Front Campus Since 1913


